Abstract DTC is strategy of selecting proper stator voltage vectors to reduce torque error and flux error. DTC uses hysteresis band controller whose control action has no difference between large torque error and small one. This results in high torque ripple. In order to reduce the torque ripple and to improve the performance of DTC, DTC based on Fuzzy Logic is proposed in this paper. The simulations are carried out using MATLAB and comparison is made between conventional DTC and DTC using Fuzzy Logic and simulated results are shown.
INTRODUCTION
For high power industrial applications it is desirable to use AC motor drive instead of DC. But due to inherent torque coupling present in AC motor the dynamic response becomes sluggish. In order to improve the performance of AC motor we follow motion control techniques so that AC the motor can provide good dynamic torque response as it is obtained from dc motor drives. Many control schemes have been proposed for this purpose, among which vector control needs quite complicated to on line coordinates transforms to decouple interaction between flux control and torque control in order to provide fast control of induction motor.
In recent years an advanced control method called direct torque control has gained importance owing to its capability to produce fast torque control of induction motor. Although in these systems such variables as torque, flux modulus and flux sector are required, resulting DTC structure is particularly simplistic. Conventional DTC does not require any mechanical sensor or current regulator and coordinate transformation is not present, thus reducing the complexity. Fast and good dynamic performances and robustness [6] has made DTC popular and is now used widely in all industrial applications. Despite these advantages it has some disadvantages such as high torque ripple and slow transient response to step changes during start up. The reason for torque ripple in DTC is because of hysteresis controller for stator flux linkage and torque. The ripples can be reduced if the errors of the torque and the flux linkage and the angular region of the flux linkage are subdivided into several smaller subsections [4] . Since the errors are divided into smaller sections different voltage vector is selected for small difference in error so a more accurate voltage vector is selected and hence the torque and flux linkage errors are reduced. For this purpose we follow artificial intelligent techniques such as neural network, Fuzzy Logic.
In this paper the Fuzzy Logic (FL) method, which is based on the language rules, is employed to solve this nonlinear issue.
DIRECT TORQUE CONTROL
The direct torque control technique involves the estimation of torque and flux from voltage and current. On the basis of the errors between the reference and the estimated values of torque and flux it is possible to directly control the inverter states in order to reduce the torque and flux errors within the prefixed band limits. Direct torque control is a strategy research for induction motor speed adjustment fed by variable frequency converter.
Electromagnetic torque in 3-phase Induction Motor can be expressed as:
where, Ψ = tato flux Ψ = tato flux γ = angle between stator and rotor flux If stator flux modulus is kept constant and its angle is changed, quickly then electromagnetic torque is directly controlled. The reference values of stator flux modulus and torque are compared to their actual values [11] . The resulting errors are fed to the input of optimum switching table. The basic principle of DTC is to directly manipulate the stator flux vector such that the desired torque is produced. This is achieved by choosing an inverter switch combination that drives the stator flux vector by directly applying the appropriate voltages to the motor windings.
Vector model of inverter output voltage:
In a three phase voltage source inverter, the switching commands of each inverter leg are complementary. For each leg a logic state C i (i=a, b, c) is defined, that is C i is 1 if the upper switch is turned on and lower switch is turned off. If C i is 0 then it means that the lower switch is on and upper switch is turned off. Since three are 3 independent legs there will be eight different states, so eight different voltages [2] [3] [5] . Fig.2 shows the three phase inverter fed from a dc source.
Fig.2. Three phase voltage inverter
To study the performance of the developed DTC model, a closed loop torque control of the drive is simulated using Matlab/Simulink simulation package. The torque error and flux errors are compared in their respective defined hysteresis band to generate the respective logic states as S T and S Ψ . The sector determination logic state S θ is used as the third controlling signal for referring the DTC switching table. These three controlling signals are used to determine the instantaneous inverter switching voltage vector from three-dimensional DTC switching lookup table. The simulation results are implemented for conventional DTC scheme and proposed Fuzzy based DTC scheme. There are six non-zero voltage vectors and two zero voltage vectors which is shown in Fig.3 [9] . Table. 1. Stator Flux Switching Sector θ fs Sextant 0 < θ fs < π/ <2> -π/ < θ fs < 0 <3> -π/ <θ fs < -π/ <4> -π < θ fs < -π/ <5> π/ < θ fs < π <6> π/ < θ fs < π/ <1> [4] .
Stator flux and torque estimation:
The magnitude of stator flux can be estimated as follows [2] .
The developed torque of the motor is computed from these dq axis flux and current components. The torque component is calculated by means of equation,
The calculated magnitude of stator flux and electric torque are compared with their reference values in their corresponding hysteresis comparators. The hysteresis controller compares the calculated value with the reference value and generates error signal. The hysteresis controller constraints the torque and flux within its band and controls the torque and flux value [3] .The torque and flux error along with the position of stator flux is given as input to DTC switching table which outputs the corresponding voltage vector which decides the switching logic of the gate of the inverter [7] . Thus the inverter voltage applied to the motor varies corresponding to the changes in torque demand, thereby controlling the torque. The appropriate selection of voltage vector depends on the torque error, flux error and stator flux position. According to the concept of DTC the voltage vector selected should be such that it reduces the torque and flux error. The sector estimation from stator flux angle is given in 
PRINCIPLE OF FUZZY DIRECT TORQUE CONTROL
The Fuzzy Logic system involves three steps fuzzification, application of Fuzzy rules and decision making and defuzzification [10] The membership functions of these Fuzzy sets are triangular with two membership function N, P for the flux-error, three membership functions N, Z, P for the torque-error, six membership variables for the stator flux position sector and eight membership functions for the output commanding the inverter [1] . The inference system contains thirty six Fuzzy rules which is framed in order to reduce the torque and flux ripples. Each rule takes three inputs, and produces one output, which is a voltage vector. Each voltage vector corresponds to a switching state of the inverter. The switching state decides the pulse to be applie to the inve te . The Fuzzy infe ence u e Ma ani' procedure for applying Fuzzy rules which is based on min-max decision.
Depending on the values of flux error, torque error and stator flux position the output voltage vector is chosen based on the Fuzzy rules [1] . Using Fuzzy Logic controller the voltage vector is selected such that the amplitude and flux linkage angle is controlled. Since the torque depends on the flux linkage angle the torque can be controlled and hence the torque error is very much reduced. 
SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSONS
First the conventional DTC scheme is applied to the induction motor to check the performance under no load and then full load.
A. Start up with No Load:
The rotor speed response in Fig.6(a) behaves linearly during start-up. This is validating the equation of the speed for no load running with single inertia and negligible friction as below:
w =∫(Te/J) t
In this no load situation, the rotor speed would eventually accelerate to synchronous speed. The response is shown in Fig.6(a) . The locus of the stator fluxes is presented in Fig.6(b) and Fig.7(b) . Since the stator flux magnitude is constantly maintained in the hysteresis band, the locus draws the figure of a circle.
B. Dynamic Behaviour:
The transient performance of the developed DTC model has been tested by applying a step load torque command from +20 to -20 Nm on the mechanical dynamics. As seen in Fig.6 (f) and 
CONCLUSION
The drawback of DTC is high torque and flux ripple and is reduced to a certain extent by means of Fuzzy based DTC .This can be observed from Fig.6(c) and Fig.7(c) . Both the methods show a circular flux trajectory. A step load torque of +20 Nm to -20 Nm is applied and torque ripples are also reduced which is noticeable in Fig.6(f) and Fig.7(d) . The Fig.6(a) and Fig.7(a) shows the rotor speed for both the methods and the speed is oscillatory in fuzzy based DTC but settles down in a short period of time and it is due to slow transient response to step changes in torque response. In this paper direct torque control was implemented using Fuzzy Logic and the results are compared with conventional DTC. By using Fuzzy Logic based DTC the torque ripples are considerably reduced.
